
he Legacy of Tom Roberts  
                                        – a gentler method of horse training 
 
 

 
Most of us who train horses have been touched in some way by Tom Roberts whether we know it or 
not. He laid the foundation for dressage in this state. During his lifetime, Tom produced a priceless 
body of work about horse training that includes books, films, articles and lecture notes.  
 
Tom Roberts should have a special place in the minds of Pony Club members – he played a large 
part in founding the organisation. 
 
Tom was born in India in 1900, joined the British Army in 1914 and by the age 
of 16 was the youngest ever Certified Military Riding Instructor (known as a 
‘Rough-Rider’) in the British Army. Throughout his career he proved 
especially adept at training young and difficult horses. After migrating to 
South Australia in 1925 and joining the South Australian Police Force, he 
completed service in the Middle East with the AIF in 1940. After his return he 
was Riding Instructor to the until his South Australian Mounted Police 
retirement in 1960. 
 
Tom worked out of a shed that was converted into an office and lecture room 
behind a house in Richmond. This was the first hub for horse education and 
knowledge in South Australia. Members of the state’s earliest riding clubs 
and equestrian pursuits regularly gathered for his talks, and riding lessons were held in the Adelaide 
Parklands. 
 
Among his many equestrian achievements, he conducted training schools in several states, he won 
the first Royal Show Dressage event held in Australia (Adelaide Royal 1950), he & Dorothy Mansom 
founded the instructing in dressage in Australia, first dressage club the Dressage Club of South 

 still going strong. He was instrumental in the foundation of the (& Australia, SA Show Jumping Club 
inaugural Chairman), and helped organise the dressage phase of the first EFA State One Day Event 
(1952). He played a part in Franz Mairinger coming to SA & to go on to coach our first Olympic team. 
 

He was a key figure in the formation of the .  SA Branch of the Pony Club Association
 
Two of his classes of young riders – at Blackwood/Hawthorndene (which became “Golden Spur”) and 
Gawler River – were the first to join the state branch. It was the combination and foresight of Tom 
Roberts, RM Williams and Margaret Clarke who established the Pegasus Pony Club in 1953, (the 
oldest and largest Pony Club in SA and the second oldest in Australia). SA Pony Clubs Westwinds 
Woodville Pony Club and Black Hill Pony Club (along with Pegasus all members of the Metropolitan 
Zone PCASA) were formed as separate branches of Pegasus Pony Club.  
 
In the 1970s when Tom could no longer ride or instruct classes because of his war injuries, he began 
to write, self-publishing four books in his series. His final book in the Horse Control ‘Horse Control’ 
series, Horse Control Reminiscences, was launched on his 84th birthday, and looks back on his life 
and his philosophy on horse psychology and training. In 1982 Roberts received the Medal of the 
Order of Australia (OAM) for his service to equestrian sport. 
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http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B001KYH0SK/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B001KYH0SK&linkCode=as2&tag=horsetalk-20&linkId=U3RXBAVWISDZTKN2


Tom Roberts died in 1989. A 255km horse riding trail was constructed in the Adelaide hills and was 
named the in his honour; the first section opened in 1993. His widow, Pat Tom Roberts Horse Trail 
Roberts, was very generous, regularly donating cash & prizes to dressage competitions and the Royal 
Show Dressage to encourage good riding. Pat bequeathed a collection of Tom’s work to non-profit 
organisation Horse SA to preserve his legacy.  
 
Horse SA is a community organisation run by horse owners who have a passion for seeing the 
contribution this great horseman made recognized and preserved. Horse SA has launched a 
campaign to preserve these valuable resources. Horse SA will oversee the production of a book, 
which will draw on precious films, objects, articles and lecture notes produced by Tom Roberts. The 
book will be co-authored by Dr Andrew McLean & Nicki Stuart. This book will form a major part of 
the Horse SA project. It will focus on Tom's methods and his contribution to horse training, and 
should be available by mid 2016.  
 

om will be remembered for laying the foundation for good horsemanship through 
his instruction, and perhaps even more for the love of horses and riders  

he carried in his heart.  
A whole generation of South Australian riders were influenced by his kindly manner, his 

generosity and his search for a better understanding between horse and rider. 
 
We are encouraging all those who recognise his legacy as important to help in some way: maybe run 
a fundraising day in his name, get your club to collect and make a donation, donate individually. 
 
All support & donations will be acknowledged. Please go to and ‘like’ the Tom Roberts Facebook 
page, to help us spread the word: https://www.facebook.com/tomrobertslegacyproject?fref=ts  
If you knew Tom or have photos of him, we would be interested to follow up. 
 
PAYMENT DETAILS 
Direct Debit:   HORSE Federation SA (ABN 80 915 482 672)   BSB 015 025 ANZ Account 3492 789 29 
Cheques/Money Orders payable to Horse SA or phone credit card details to Julie: 0402 488 306 
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https://www.facebook.com/SAHorse
https://www.facebook.com/tomrobertslegacyproject?fref=ts

